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Abstract: Our aim was to quantify the changes that
occur in the levator ani muscles (LA) after vaginal
delivery using magnetic resonance imaging. Fourteen
women underwent MRI 1 day postpartum. Six of them
were also scanned 1, 2, 6 weeks and 6 months after
delivery. LA signal intensities and thickness, in areas of
the urogenital and the levator hiatus were assessed in the
transverse plane. Perineal body position was measured in
the sagittal plane. One day postpartum a higher T2-signal
intensity of the LA compared to the obturator internus
muscle was found in all women and a lower T1-signal
intensity in 8 of 12 women. By 6 months these
differences were present in only 1 woman in the left
LA. An elevation in perineal body position of 13.4+7.3
mm (P50.05), as well as a decrease in the area of the
urogenital hiatus by 27% (P50.05) and of the levator
hiatus by 22% (P50.05) by 2 weeks postpartum suggest
a return of normal LA geometry. LA thickness showed
interindividual variations, and a complete loss of LA
tissue was found in 1 woman. Changes in LA signal
intensity, topography and thickness during the puerper-
ium can be documented using MR imaging.
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Introduction

The time in a woman’s life when the LA is most
susceptible to injury is during vaginal delivery. Extreme

muscular distension, ischemia and neural trauma are all
possible mechanisms by which injury can occur. Despite
the vulnerability of this important muscle at this
precisely defined time, little is known about the muscle
changes resulting from delivery and the process of
successful or failed repair.

The effect of vaginal delivery on pelvic floor function
has been studied using EMG, ultrasonography and
urodynamics. These tests help to quantify the function
of different elements of the pelvic floor, but they do not
allow changes in the structure of the LA to be examined.
Because MRI provides clear images of pelvic floor
structures [1–4], it could prove helpful in understanding
the anatomical changes found in women with pelvic
organ prolapse and stress urinary incontinence.

We reviewed serial MR images originally obtained to
study involution of the uterus [5] after vaginal delivery
and postpartum changes in pelvic organ positions [6]. It
became evident from these images that significant and
potentially important changes were visible in the LA
during the first 6 months after delivery. The goal of this
study was to prove that MR imaging can reveal
systematic changes in the LA from 1 day to 6 months
after spontaneous vaginal delivery, to describe a system
for quantifying those changes, and to test its reliability
in practice.

Materials and Methods

Observations were made on a set of MR images (1.5-T
Magnetom 4000 SP; Siemens Medical Systems, Iselin,
NJ; all images were made in the supine position)
previously obtained for other purposes [5,6].
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T1-weighted spoiled gradient echo (fast low-angle
shot, TR/TE 130/4.5)sequenceswere usedto describe
changesin signal intensity. The imaging parameters
wereasfollows: 808 flip angle,onesignalacquired,300–
375 mm field of view, and 8 mm thick sectionswith a
20% gap.

The measurementsand evaluationsof musclesignal
intensity changeswere madeon T2-weightedfast spin
echoimages.The imaging parameterswere as follows:
3500/100echotrain lengthof eight,onesignalacquired,
300–375mm field of view, 6 mm thick sectionswith a
20% gap.

The images had been obtained in 14 women who
delivered vaginally and rangedin age from 19 to 33
years(mean23, SD+ 5). Of thesewomen,6 werepara
1, 3 para2, 3 para3 and2 para4.

All 14 (women1–14)underwentexaminationson day
1 postpartum.Six of thesewomen (women 1–6) were
alsoexamined1 week,2 weeks,6 weeksand6 months
after delivery (4/6 womenwere para1, 1/6 para3, 1/6
para 4; without specific selection).Four women had a
midline episiotomy, including 2 with third-degree
perineal laceration. None of the subjectscomplained
spontaneouslyof urinary or fecal incontinence,but they
were not formally questionedabout these symptoms.
Details of the MR techniquesusedare provided in the
referencesquotedabove.

LA Signal Intensity

The intensity of the MR signal emanating from a
structure reflects the chemical composition of that
structure. Striated muscle tissue shows low signal
intensity (dark), whereasfatty tissue has high signal
intensity(bright).Changesin chemicalstructureresultin
either darkening(lower intensity) or lightening (higher
intensity) of the imageof that structure.We examined
changesin signal intensity of the LA in the transverse
plane at the level of the proximal (T2-weighted
sequence)andmiddle (T1- andT2-weightedsequences)
urethra.Thesignalintensityfrom theLA wascompared
to that of the obturatorinternusmuscle,as we did not
observe changesin obturator internus and externus
musclesignal intensity during the puerperium.Further-
more,the obturatorinternusmusclewasincludedin the
usedfield of view. The signal intensity of the LA was
describedqualitatively as being the same, higher or
lower.

MuscleTopography

Thesizeof theurogenitalhiatuswasmeasured.TheLA
beginsanteriorto thepubicbonesandpassesbehindthe
viscera. The muscle length reflects the size of the
urogenitaland levator hiatuses.To measurethe size of
theseapertures,the transverseandsagittaldiametersof
eachhiatusweremeasuredon transversesectionsat the
level of the middle urethra(Fig. 1).

The widths of the urogenitalhiatusandlevatorhiatus
were also measuredbetweenthe medial margin of the
right andleft LA at the level of the lateralvaginalwall.
The length (sagittal diameter)was measuredfrom the
symphysisto theperinealbodyfor theurogenitalhiatus.
The distancefrom the pubic boneto the posteriorrectal
wall wasalsomeasuredto assessthe sizeof the levator
hiatus.

The width andlengthof the hiatuswerethenusedto
calculatethe roughly oval areaof the urogenitalhiatus
andlevatorhiatus.

Pelvic Floor DescentThe positionof the perinealbody
relative to the pelvis wasmeasuredto assessthe degree
of pelvic floor descentafter vaginal delivery. Measure-
ments were made in the midsagittal plane (Fig. 2).
Perinealbody position was measuredrelative to a line
drawn betweenthe sacrococcygealarticulation and the
inferior point of thepubis(SCIPPline). A perpendicular
line wasdrawnbetweenthe SCIPPline andthe anterior
marginof the analsphinctermuscle.This distance,plus
the orthogonaldistancebetweenthe perpendicularline
and the pubic bonealong the SCIPPline, allowed the
coordinatesof this point to be placedin the midsagittal
plane relative to the bony pelvis (Fig. 2). These
coordinateswere measuredat eachfollow-up examina-
tion.

Fig. 1. Schematicdrawingof a transversesectionthroughthepelvisat
the level of the middle urethra,showing the measurementsof the
levator hiatus and urogenitalhiatus and the LA thickness(LATV =
paravaginal,LATR = pararectal).
UHL, length in urogenitalhiatus;
UHW, width in urogenitalandlevatorhiatus;
LHL, length in levatorhiatus;
OI, obturatorinternusmuscle;
GM, gluteusmaximusmuscle.
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MuscleThickness

Muscle Thickness MeasurementLA thickness was
measuredadjacentto the lateral vaginal (LATV) and
rectal walls (LATR) (Fig. 1). The measurementswere
madein the transverseplaneat the level of the middle
andproximalurethraon boththeright andthe left sides.

StatisticalAnalysisDescriptivestatisticsweregenerated
for each measurementparameter.Changesbetween
baselineand follow-up examinationswere testedusing
repeatedmeasuresanalysisof variance.P valuessmaller
than0.05wereconsideredstatisticallysignificant.

Intra- and InterobserverMeasurementReproducibility
The first author performedthe measurementstwice. A
secondinvestigator,blinded to the results,repeatedthe
measurements.Theupperandlower limits of agreement
werecalculatedfrom the meanof the paireddifference
+2 SD [7]. A plot of the paireddifferencebetweenthe
values was made against the mean to show the
measurementagreement.

Results

MuscleSignalCharacteristics

Changesin MR signal intensity were visible in the LA
duringthepuerperium.Theintensityof theLA signalon
T2-weighted sequenceswas higher than that of the
obturatorinternusmusclein all 14 women1 day after
delivery (Table 1, Fig. 3a, c). By 6 monthspostpartum
thesamesignalintensitywasfound in all womenon the
left at the level of the middle urethra(Fig. 3b); a higher
signalintensitypersistedonly in 1 woman,at thelevel of

the proximal urethra(Fig. 3d). A highersignal intensity
on the right side persistedat the level of the middle
urethrain 3 of 6 women,andat thelevel of theproximal
urethrain 4 of 6 women.

Onedaypostpartumthe signalintensityof the LA on
both sides was lower on the T1-weighted sequences
comparedto that of the obturatorinternusmusclein 4
women,and the samein 2 of women1–6. The women
hadthe samesignal intensitycomparedto the obturator
internus muscle by 2 weeks after delivery. A lower
signal intensity persistedin 1 woman 6 months after
delivery. For women 7–14 the T1-weightedsequences
wereavailablein 6. The signal intensityof the LA was
lower in 4 of them, the samein 1 and higher in 1,
comparedto the obturatorinternusmuscle.

MuscleTopography

The area of the urogenital hiatus decreasedby 27%
(P<0.05)andthatof the levatorhiatusby 22%(P<0.05)
at2 weeks,comparedto 1 daypostpartum(Fig. 4). There
wasconsiderablevariationin theurogenitalhiatusarea1
day postpartum(Fig. 5b,d; range7.5–13.3cm2) and a
decreasein the areaof the urogenitalhiatus(range1%–
36%) 6 weekspostpartum.One day after delivery the
meanareain all 14 womenwas 11.7+ 3 cm2 for the
urogenital hiatus and 18.7 + 3.9 cm2 for the levator
hiatus.

The perinealbody approachedthe SCIPPline during
the puerperium(Figs 6, 7). Sagittalimageanalysisover
the subsequentperiod revealedan averagedecreasein
the distancebetweenthe perinealbody and the SCIPP
line at 2 weeks, of 13.4 + 7.3 mm (P<0.05). The
decreasein this distancebetween2 weeksand6 months
was2.6+ 5.8mm (NS),mainly associatedwith a dorsal
translation of the perineal body of 11.5 + 6.7 mm
(P<0.05;Fig. 6). As canbeseen,thedegreeof elevation
and anteroposteriorlocation varied among women, as
did thepositionof theperinealbody1 dayafterdelivery
(Fig. 5a,c).

A dorsally displaced perineal body and a large
urogenitalhiatusarealed to a depressedperinealbody
and a larger urogenitalhiatus 6 monthsafter delivery,
comparedto the otherwomen.

Fig. 2. Schematicrepresentationof a midsagittalsectionthroughthe
pelvis, showingthe coordinatesof the perinealbody relative to the
SCIPPline.

Table 1. T2-weightedsignalintensity(SI) of theLA comparedto the
obturatorinternusmuscleevaluatedat the level of the middle urethra

Women
1–6

SI 1 day* 1 week 6 weeks 2 weeks 6 months

Right LA Same 0 0 2 1 3
Higher 6 4 4 5 3

Left LA Same 0 0 4 2 6
Higher 6 4 2 4 0

* .Two womenwerenot scanned1 weekpostpartum.
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MuscleThickness

LA thicknessvaried considerablyamong the women.
With thelimited powerof this samplesizetherewereno
statisticallysignificantdifferencesin LA thicknessover
time (Table2). LA thicknessmeasuredat thelevel of the
middle urethradid not differ significantly comparedto
thatmeasuredat theproximal level of theurethra.There
wasa tendencytowarda slight decreasein LA thickness

1 week postpartumon both sides. Six months after
delivery the meanthicknessof the right LA was lower
and that of the left LA was thicker than 1 day after
delivery.

In 1 womana completelossof striatedmuscletissue
was observedon the right 6 months after delivery
(Fig. 8). No significant differences in the measured
were found betweenintra- and interobservermeasure-
ments.

Fig. 3. Changesin T2-signalintensityof theLA (arrow)on transversesectionsfollowing spontaneousvaginaldelivery.A 32-year-oldwoman,
para3, (a, b) with highersignal intensity1 day postpartum(a) andnormalmusclesignal intensity6 monthspostpartum(b) comparedto the
obturatorinternusmuscle(arrowhead).A higher signal intensity of the LA is seen1 day (c) and 6 months(d) postpartumin a 19-year-old
woman,para1, midline episiotomy.
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Fig. 4. Meanareaof the levator hiatusand urogenital
hiatus at the different follow-up examinations in
women1–6. Bar denotesSD. * .Significantchangesin
areawithin 2 weeks.

Fig. 5. Examplesof sagittal(a, c) andtransverse(b, d, at the level of the proximal urethra)T2-weightedsectionsto showthevariety in tissue
stretching1 daypostpartum.Stretchingin width (Fig. a, b; 24-year-oldwoman,para4) andin length(Fig. c, d; 22-year-oldwoman,para2) of
the levatorhiatusareseen.
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CorrelationsBetweenMRI Findingsand Patients’
Histories

Parity TheincreasedLA T2-signalintensitycomparedto
thatof theobturatorinternusmuscledisappearedin para
1 woman 2 weeks (n = 2) or 6 weeks (n = 2) after
delivery. In para3 (n = 1) andpara4 women(n = 1), on
theotherhand,thesignalintensityreturnedto thatof the

internalobturatormuscleonly after6 months.Paritydid
not affect LA thicknessand topography(size of the
urogenitalhiatus,levatorhiatus,pelvic floor descent).

Third-Degree Perineal Laceration A third-degree
perineal laceration (n = 2) did not affect the MRI
findingsof the LA.

Midline EpisiotomyIn womenwith midline episiotomy
(n = 4) a largerareaof theurogenitalhiatus(14.6+ 3.4
cm2) was seen compared to the women without
episiotomy(n = 10; 10.5 + 2.0 cm2; P<0.05) 1 day
postpartum.

BirthweightA higherbirthweightcorrelatedwith a larger
areaof the urogenitalhiatus1 day postpartum(n = 12;
P<0.016).Birthweight hadno effect on the decreasein
theurogenitalhiatusareaat thedifferentfollow-up times
(n = 6).

Discussion

Our results have shown that it is possible to record
changesin a numberof featuresof the LA in puerperal
women using MRI. They have revealed several
interestingphenomena.First, the changein MR signal
intensitysuggestsa changein the chemicalcomposition
of the muscleduring the first 6 monthsafter delivery.

Fig. 6. Displacement of the perineal body at each follow-up
examinationin women 1–6. One line for eachwoman; bar shows
location of the perineal body 1 day postpartum,arrow denotes6
monthspostpartum,kinks in line denotelocation 1, 2 and 6 weeks
postpartum.

Fig. 7. T2-weightedsagittalsectionsof an18-year-oldwoman,para2,
1 day (a) and 6 months(b) after spontaneousvaginal delivery. The
perinealbody–SCIPPline distance(perpendicularline to SCIPPline)
and the length of the levator hiatus were diminished 6 months
postpartumcomparedto 1 day postpartum.

Table 2. MeanLA thickness(mm) at the level of the proximal urethraat the different follow-up times.Dataarepresentedasmean+ SD

Level andsideof LA Women1–14 Women1–6
1 day

1 day 1 week 2 weeks 6 weeks 6 months

LATV Right 4.5+2.1 3.8+2.2 3.5+1.3 4.0+1.7 2.8+1.6 2.7+1.8
Left 6.3+2.3 5.8+3.2 4.8+2.6 5.6+0.9 4.7+1.1 6.2+0.6

LATR Right 4.3+1.7 4.2+2.5 2.8+1.0 3.6+1.2 3.0+1.6 3.3+1.4
Left 5.7+1.6 5.4+2.1 5.1+2.9 4.9+2.1 5.7+1.7 5.9+3.4

LATV, levatorani musclethicknessparavaginal;LATR, levatorani musclethicknesspararectal.

Fig. 8. T2-weightedtransversesectionsat thelevel of thebladderneck
of a 20-year-oldwoman,para1, after spontaneousvaginal delivery,
showingdisappearanceof LA signalat different follow-up times.(a)
DisruptedLA signal in the paravaginalregionon the right (arrow) is
seen2 weekspostpartum.(b) Lack of visible signalin theareaof the
right LA (arrow) 6 monthspostpartumsuggestsatrophicchanges.
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Secondly,return of the normal muscle structurewith
elimination of postpartumsaggingand widening hiatus
can be quantified using this technique.Not only can
changesin LA thicknessbemeasured,it is alsopossible
to directly assessthe size of the urogenital hiatus.
Finally, specificlocalizedmuscleinjury canbe seen.

Changesin thesizeof theurogenitalhiatusandin the
positionof the perinealbody relative to the SCIPPline
yield information on LA topography. A significant
decreasein the area of the urogenital hiatus and a
decreasein the distancebetweenthe perinealbody and
the SCIPPline suggesta returnto normalLA geometry
(restingtoneof striatedmuscle)2 weekspostpartum.A
subsequentsignificant displacementof the perineum
towardsthe sacrumpersistingfor up to 6 monthsafter
deliverysuggestsadelayedrecoveryof connectivetissue
andsmoothmusclein the areaof the perinealbody and
sacrouterineliagment(limitations: patientsexaminedin
the recumbentposition).

There are several possible explanations for the
changesin LA signal intensity that we observed.For
example,an increasein water and/or fat content, an
increase in extracellular fluid, glycogenolysis and
accumulationof lactateare known to causechangesin
musclesignal intensity.Thesechangesare reflectedby
anincreasein signalintensityon T2-weightedsequences
(lighter muscle) and a decreasein signal intensity on
T1-weighted sequences(darker muscle) [8–10]. Our
resultsshowingthetimecourseof musclerecoveryusing
T1- andT2-weightedimagesagreewith thoseof DeSmet
[11], who describedsimilar recoverytimesafterskeletal
muscletears.Themechanismsunderlyingthesechanges
remainto beclarified.Changesin musclesignalintensity
havealso beenstudiedin other areasof the body. For
example,muscle denervationor infarction can cause
decreasedsignal intensity on T1-weighted imagesand
increasedsignalon T2-weightedimages[12]. Following
resolutionof the paralysisor the infarction, a return of
the high signal intensity to normal was observedafter
about2.5–3months[13]. Nerveinjury [14] andtransient
ischemia are known to be associatedwith vaginal
delivery. It is thus plausible that the changes we
observedin musclesignal intensity reflect changesin
musclestructure.

It is interestingthat different MRI characteristicsof
theLA haddifferent time coursesof recovery.Although
the elongation of the muscle, as evidenced by the
increasedsizeof theurogenitalhiatusanddescentof the
perinealbody, returnsto normal (in the restingsupine
position) relatively rapidly, the internal chemical
changesare not completelyback to normal (compared
to theobturatorinternusmuscle)aslateas6 monthsafter
delivery. This may reflect different types of injury.
Intracellular disaggregationof sarcomeresis repaired
within a few weeks, whereas neurologic damage,
especially if it occursnear the spinal cord, may take
months to recover [15]. Tracking the time courseof
thesechangesmayhelpusto deducewhattypeof injury
is responsiblefor eachtype of damage.

Complete recovery of normal LA contractility is
known to take6 months[16].

The MRI techniqueswe usedalso identified isolated
injuries. For example,we observeda completeloss of
the right proximal paravaginal LA (iloecoccygeal
muscle) in 1 woman 6 months after delivery (still
partly presentafter2 and6 weeks)andanincreasein the
thicknessof the left LA. This observationmight be due
to partialperipheraldenervation,or a tearof thatmuscle.
De Smet[11] describedatrophyafter muscleinjury and
acompensatoryhypertrophyof adjacentmuscles,but the
MRI appearanceof the injured musclewasvariable.He
emphasizedthat the musclemay remaindisrupted,may
atrophyat the site of tear,or may remainunchangedin
size.However,musclefunction cannotbe inferredfrom
an image.

A slight reductionin LA thickness1 weekpostpartum
dependson the decreasein edema.Acute intramuscular
hemorrhage can cause an enlarged muscle, and
resorption of the hematomawill result in a thinner
muscle[17].

The right–left differencesin LA thickness,particu-
larly of the paravaginalpart of the LA, result from the
presenceof chemicalshift artifacts[18], which we have
notedon thesescans.

The chemicalshift artifact alsoaffectsthe subjective
assessmentof the signal intensity. In particular, the
muscle signal intensity on the right side must be
interpreted with caution. MRI studies without the
right–left chemicalshift artifact (i.e. using left-to-right
phase-encodingdirection) are necessaryto avoid these
limitations in imagequality. Computer-measuredvalues
were not available, therefore slight signal intensity
changes were not recognized during the follow-up
examinations.In theinvestigators’experienceevaluation
of the MR images 1 day after delivery is difficult
becauseof tissuestretchingandedema.

In addition, this retrospectivestudy, with its limited
power of the sample size and heterogeneityboth in
parity and subpartalmanagement,and missingclinical
investigationsto objectifypelvic floor dysfunctions,does
not allow functional interpretationof the MRI findings.
However,changesin levatorani musclesignalintensity,
topographyand thicknessduring the puerperiumwere
successfullydocumentedusing MRI. The correlations
seenbetweenMRI findingsand parity, birthweight and
intrapartalmanagementare a preliminary confirmation
that MRI is a useful tool to obtain more information
about intra- and postpartum changes in LA. The
correlationsfound betweenbirthweight and size of the
urogenitalhiatus were not surprising,but they had no
effect to the extent of LA recovery. The prolonged
persistence of changes in LA signal intensity in
multiparous women suggestsa change in LA tissue
structurecomparedto nulliparouswomen.

As one might expect from clinical experience,
remarkable variations in LA structure changes are
found among different individuals. One woman’s
delivery may leave the pelvic floor almost unchanged,
whereasothersmay have profound changesin muscle
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geometry and signal intensity. Larger studies are
necessaryto define the variations of what is normal
recoveryand what injury is associatedwith long-term
symptomaticproblems.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT: MRI has become a valuable
research tool for the understanding of the pelvic floor in
health and disease.This paper reports on the levator ani
musclefrom the immediate postpartum period to 6 months
later. The resultssuggesta return to normal within 2 weeks
after delivery in most patients. Significant decreases
occurred in the urogenital hiatus and the levator hiatus,
along with an elevation in perineal body position. Studies
such as this are welcome and add significantly to our
understanding of the pathophysiologyof the pelvic floor.
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Behavioral vs Drug Treatment for Urge Urinary Incontinence in
Older Women: A Randomized Clinical Trial
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Over38%of oldercommunity-dwellingwomenhaveincontinence.This
studywasa randomizedcomparisonof biofeedback-assistedbehavioral
treatment,drug therapy,and placebofor urge incontinence.Thorough
evaluationprecededtreatment.Patientsweregiven 2 weeksof diaries.
Urodynamic evidenceof bladderdysfunctionwas a requirement.The
baselinebladderdiarieswere usedto stratify subjectsas having mild,
moderateor severe incontinence. Patients completed a daily diary

throughout treatment. Subjects had only four clinic visits, with
biofeedbacksessionsbeingusedat two of them.Homeexerciseswere
performedusing45 pelvic muscleexerciseseveryday.Drug treatment
was titrated on a per-patientbasis,but oxybutynin was commencedat
2.5 mg three times daily. After treatmentsubjectscompletedanother
diary andhada cystogram.Theattrition ratewas6.2%in thebehavioral
group, 17.9% in drug treatment, and 18.5% in controls. Behavioral
training resultedin 80% improvement,andmorepatientsin this group
had50% and75% reductionof incontinence.

Comment

Biofeedback-assistedbehavioraltraining is an effective and conserva-
tive treatmentfor large numbersof patientswith urge incontinence.
Many subjects(10.4%)wereunableto continueDitropantherapy.The
significant improvementin the control group was observedwith some
interest.The bladderdiary wasthe predominantoutcomemeasure.
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